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The

Book Binding

and Blank Book Work
promptly executed In a oo4
etyla at THB CITIZEN
Bindery.

ALBUQUEKQUE

VOLUME 15.
made replication to the department for permission to examine

gel,

the log and official record In connection with ihe movements of the ships
on the south side of Cuba, and this
permission was (ranted. Parker was
given access to these documents and
was examining them
tloth Admiral Dewey, president of
the court, and Admiral Itenham were
at the department

Drawing for Choice
Homesteads.

O

T ROUBLES

LABOR

The Steel Strike Will
Be Settled.

"LYNCH HIM."
Shouted Angry Londoners Who Invested in a Mining Company,
London, July .td. At a meeting of
and a subsequent
creditors
meeting of shareholders of the Standard Exploration company, one of the
mining concerns known as the Whit
taker Camp group, the official receiver
made such astounding
revelations
that he drew from the excited shareholders d"mandn for lynching of the
persons Implicated. The receiver said
(he estimated assets were farcical.
The. company started with a cash capital of $.im,oiHl, but the directors took
little Interest in the company's mines
and devoted themselves to stock exchange
speculation.
"And that's
where your money has gone," said the
receiver.
"The total profits from
speculations are MS, 000, losses
"Are these men still at large?"
"Yes, they
thouted the shareholders.
are," came the answer, and. Immediately those present rose to their feet,
somebody shouting. "Lynch him." It
was an exciting moment for lxrd Pel
General Qough Calthorpe
and others, who were attending the
meeting. A storm of angry cries and
hisses broke out, but the receiver
succeeded in calming the shareholders by promising tbem every protection possible.

at New
York and is Better.
Wood Arrived

Cot. John O'Day, of Missouri, Dies
from Paralysis.
FUNERAL

MILITARY

FOR

SOLDIER

BELL.

Kl Heno, O. T., July 3u. Today's
scene aliiiut Dip lottery platform wax

a

r'ptltlon

of those of yesterday.
During the night the crowds hail heen
swelled ly seveial t hiiuxHiid eager
people who hail Hoiked to town In
prairie srhonners or on the train.
Many slept asnin upon the hillside
around tin- - wheel of fortune to be on
band early.
When the seeoml iliry' drawing commenced It wan estimated t hut over
aO.Oi'O people were on hand.
Yeatcnluy's drawing had Riven a
thousand homesteaders the privilege
of selecting the t ext claims In the res
ervatinns. This left 1 2.0110 claims and
Ititi.tiiiil

$5;iti,-uoo.- "

fin-ill-

applicant.

It was decided to draw two thouBiinil

O

nanus from th.i wheels today, one

ciii-thousand
from
l.awtnn land districts.

HE

13

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Kl Keno and

Mnrket fttinlfttlntia and review fur
nished by W. 1'. Metcalf. No. 6 Crom
well block, received over the private
wire of K. (. Logan.
New York, July Hi). The market
pencil extremely dull, the small liusl
ness doing being chiefly confined to
he steel and grangers. There was apparently little effort to either advance
or depress prices. Midsummer dullness prevailed throughout the day,
with a general apathy displayed by
both buyers and sellers. No news appeared during tli. day. Market closed
lull, fractional
from the opening throughout list decline extended
to II H percent Ir, the grangers.

O

BETTER,

Gen. Wood, Military Governor of Cuba,
Has Arrived in New York.
New York, July :in. tieneral Leonard Wood, military governor of Culm,
accompanied liy Mia. Wood and their
on
three children, arrived here
the steamer Morn CnHtle from llavnnii
lleiieral Wood said: "I am feelliiK
much better. I inlend going on hoard
tho stenm yacht Kanawha for a Hhoit
trip along the New Ktmland coast,
where we hope to enjoy a spell of enol
weather. I Intel) I to return to Havana
at the earlleHt moment."

C'losliilf limitations:
221
Chicago & tlreat Western
W
Mo.
.Vl'uc
A Mlaiourian Dead In Baltimore from M K. & T
2'1
Paralysis.
"M
Atchison
Ht. I.otils, July I'll. Information has
INI
Preferred
been received in a telegram from
.'Ill J
Wabash
preferred
Mil., of the death there today St,
U"l
I'anl
of Col. John O'DllV. of HpriliRfleld, Mo., Union
I'ac
Ul
tie waa a millionaire. Southern
from paralyttlH.
21)
Hallway
In tho cariy days of the St. l,ouia &
I 'referred
M
O'Day
waa
Han FraneUco railroad.
the Texas I'aeltle
41
coun
general
and
president
vice
first
So. 1'ac
Mi
sellor. He waa chairman of the demo U. S. Steel
441
cratic atate central committee In 1KK1. Steel preferred
W4
when hla party sent a solid delegation I & N
1H2J
to congress. O'Day wbh married three itock Island
l.lHi
times, and hla three wives survive him
4,'i
hesupeake & Ohio,
The first two aerured divorces.
i'ucillc Mail
O
Amalgamated Copper
MILITARY FUNERAL.
Krie
'Ai
U1
Krie preferred
Given to Soldier Bell, Who Carried Mexican Central
i
1.11
Important Message During 8ioux
N. V. V.
War.
Ml
Smeller
Chicago, July :tn. Pursuant to an , Sugar
H- -l
order from Ccnernl Miles, a military 1'niled States Uuhlier
lli
given to Jus. Hell, United States taai her
funeral waa
I'll
formerly of company K, Seventh In- llepublie Iron & Steel
1M
fantry. Hell, with two companions,
during troubles with the Sioux Indians
Hanged.
led in carrying mi im- Speclul to Tho Citizen,
In 1X7i'.. am
portant message from tieneral Terry
Phoenix, Arizona, July 30. The
at the mouth of the lllg Horn river to body of an unknown Mexican was
(Scut-ra- t
Crook, then on Powder river. found dangling I nun a tree at Hart's
A scout had failed In a similar at
ranch. It was suicide, according to the
tempt, aa the country waa full of coroner's Jury, but it is the well
, founded belief, however, that be was
Bioux braves.
lynched by cowboys.
O
8TUBB0RN CARRIE.
Excursion Sunday.
She Refused Free Pardon, Preferring j On next Sunday. August 4. an excur- be run from this city to
will
sion
to Remain In Jail.
Topcka, Kns.. July mi. Mrs. Carrie Thornton; faro for the round trip, $2.
Nation, In Jail under thirty ilaya' sen- The posters, announcing the excurtence ami n line of f Iimi, and $4H costs, sion, says: "A plcndld opportunity
free pardon from to witness the grand spectacular corn
refused
Stanley
because the line dance by the Pueblo Indians at Santo
Governor
Killing and roping and
ofDomingo.
was not remit ted. CiimmisHlonei
fered to allow her to pay it In monthly broncho busting. Also a first class
She says she will stay in running race on the Thornton track
minis of
for a purse of $iiiui. The day's festivipaying.
Jail forever
ties to conclude with a grand ball at
night at the Hotel Santa r'e, ThornOFF ON HIS VACATION.
ton."
Secretary Long Left for New England
Bargains.
The frchley Case.
Hair brushes Vic, at J. II. O RIelly
Secretary
:iu.
July
Washington
&
druggists.
Co.'a,
Wing 'left to ilny lor his annual vacation, which will be spent in New EngWhite Clematis Soap
land. I'liHI Ills return, with the us
best toilet soap made. 10 cents,
Distance of Secretary llackett. Admir- 3Is the 25.
Alvarado Pharmacy.
for
al Crowniiishielil, chief of the bureau
of navigation, will be acting secretary
The latest faces of type (or letter
of the navy.
Admiral Si tile,' lias already begun heads, circulars, envelopes and the Uka
preparation of bin case, At hla re- at The CUIsea oillca. Oat your Job
quest .las. Parker, his assistant conn- printing done at tale offlca.

MILLIONAIRE O'DAY DEAD.
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Hot Weather Prices.

A

General Strike on 'Frisco
Docks Ordered Today.

Almost Prohibitive Prices for Poul-

try, Fruits aud Vegetables.
SUMMARY

OF CROP

CONDITIONS.

Pittsburg. Julr 30. That tho great
steel strike would be declared off be
fore the close of Ihe day was the gen

ernl Impression here.
The general executive board of the
Amalgamated association
met early
In secret session.
A
short recess waa taken at II
o'clock, and the conference was again
resumed.
Members of the board refused absolutely to any whnt had been done or
as to the prospects of accepting the
terms arranged In the New York meeting.

12:30 p. m. Conference adjourned
for lunch to met again at 1:110 this
afternoon. Members came out appar
ently in good humor but every one
waa silent when approached on the
question of the proposed settlement.
President Hhaff T said he could not
say anything at this time further than
he thought the entire afternoon would
be taken up in a discussion of the
proposition and It would probably be
late before a decision waa reached.
A member of the executive board stated that If terms ol the combine were
accepted, President Shaffer would be
given discretionary powers to Mettle
the strike at a final conference between the representatives of the com
bine and the Amalgamated association.
2:45 p. m. Conference Just resumed.
The impression prevails around the
headquarters that the conference had
reached a decision thla morning, and
la waiting to hear lurther from the
Oarland is not pre
manufacturers.
ent this afternoon, and It is believed
that he is in communication with the
combine managers.
WILL UK DKCISIVK.
New Yo.k, July 30. It waa learned
upon high authority that
here
the action of the executive hoard of
at
association
the Amalgamated
when It passes upPittsburg
agreed upon
on the peace
at the conference) here on Saturday,
will be decisive. There exists no arrangements for further negotiations,
and peace or continuance of the strike
hangs upon the vote.
y

1IIO 8TRIKK AT 'KRI8CO.
July 30. Labor
San Francisco,
troubles In this city reached a culmina-

tion last night when the city front federation ordered a general strike on the
docks of San r'ranclsco and Oakland, Mission 11. sk and Port Costa
and In the city rf Han Francisco, to
The efgo into effect this morning.
fect will be a temporary paralysis of.
the shipping business In San Francla-cosuch as has not been known before.
Owing' to the etrike the water front
the bus
federation inaugurated
Iness section of the city Is completely
tied up. Indications are that business
Although a
will ensue.
stagnation
lurge number of men were secured to
fill the places of the strikers, little
merchandise has been moved. No dis-

turbances are repotted.
teamsters fired Into
Two
and wounded
a body of strikers
non-unio-

one man, not seriously. Tho shooters
were arrested. They claim they fired
In self defense.
DOUBLE PRICE FOR COMMODITIES
The Drouth Has Caused Almost Pro
hibitive Price for Vegetables, Etc.
Chicago, July 30. "Though
the
drouth baa been broken " says tin
"a woeful agricultural sit
Post
uation la now being brought home to
Chicago, and othc. cities aa well. 1 he
prices for vegetables average iloulilc
what they did a yi ar ago. Poultry and
veal come in deteriorated to the ex
tent that has caused material falling
Kggs arrive with
off In tho demand.
excessively large percentage of loss.
seriously
So
has the fruit crop sunereu
that for canning purposes the prices
California
are almost prohibitive.
fruits are nringltig almost as much as
thev did at the I egltitilng of the sea
son. Potatoes, wnicn last summer
sold at ;to to 40 cents a bushel, are now
$1.25 to si.au."

o

WEEKLY SUMMARY.

even thing in our stock at Crop Conditions as Reported by Na
tlonal weatner Bureau.
:i.7.p a set, up.
Washington, Ju'y 30. The weather
bureau report a weekly summary 01
lingers' Plated Knives ami Forks
tl.marinz.
2.WI a dnz.
the i ron conditions, says:
Sterling Plated Knives and Knrks
47.110
a
set.
"Intense heat prevailed the greater
4 piece Tea Sets
nart of the week throughout the cen
f.'i.m.
Ladies' (odd Dialed Watches
I&m.
(ieiit'stinlil Plated Watches
tral valleya, but the temperatures uur
Ina the last three days were, more
I'.li.im.
Solid liold Watches
(iood raina have fallen
moderate,
Itiauioinls, Cut (iliiHH, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
over a large part of the drouth ana

To encourage buyers during tha warm upell we offer
greatly reduced prices. 1 hese are a lew or them:
Solid Silver Tea Smm)iih rrom

EVERITT.

RAILROAD AVEIUE

THE DIAflONI) PALACE.

li
ft

CHINA

BARGAINS.

v
V

1
I

oo riVcc American Heauty Dinner Sot

$i4--

(5 patterns to select from.)

100
101

Piece

Kn-jlis-

Porcelain Dinner Set

19-2-

25.00

(4 patterns to select from.)
Remember our oncls are all U to date, latest patterns. Any pa r t of a set at same rate.
Our 10 cent bargain counter lias made a hit, al-

ways something
elsew here.

new on it that would

cot

Wiring the Alvarado.
The force of electricians, sent here
bv the J. II. Seamuii
Klcctric Co.. of Chicago, to string the
wires in tho Alvarado hotel and depot,
days, ami if they
are hard at it tlo-keep up their present gait fur about
ten day they will have completed
their labors here. They are flret cluss
workmen and know how to tako advantage of the work.
Architect Charles F. Whittlesey will
probably return from hla California
trip next dunday when It Is expected
the wirlug of tbe Jiotel will be completed, and aa be Inspects the work

last Saturday

you 25c

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

conditions
valleys, but the drouth
become mote serious in the Ohio val
ley and Tennessee, where the week
has been rainless except In few locali
ties. In the Atlantic coast districts
the weather conditions have been gen
ei ally favorable except over portions
und Virginia, where
of the Carolina
rain la now needed. Conditions were
also favorable on tho Pacific coast.
Kecent rains have Improved tho late
corn in portions ef Nebraska, Kansas.
Oklahoma and Missouri, but the early
crop was practically ruined before the
rain came. In the great corn states
east of tho Mississippi river, except
over northern Illinois, the drouth and
excessive heat las continued with
disastrous effect upon corn, which is
In central
now In a critical condition.
Texas, the cotton crop coutiuuea to
need tain.

Many Charges ti Be Mad
Against
Robert L. Sunner, the Mall Thief.
Since publishing the Item In The
Citizen regarding the arrest of Hubert
I
Sunner, for laireny of the united
States malls, anl his subsequent arraignment, many new complaints have
been made to Postofflce Inspectors
Doran and Smithers by merchants and
residents of the city, who claim that
their remittance of checks, money
orders and currency to foreign credit
ors have not reached their proper des
mat ions, it appears that the most tin
fortunate people ,n this city are the
railroad men, who each month send
dues to their respective lodges In various parts of the country, and In a
few Instances where tho money failed
to reach the secictarles of these or
ganizations for two or three months
consecutively, tho members were ob
liged to surfer suspension from the
orders.
The InMK'ctors have made
good use of their time slnco the arrest
if Sunner yesterday, and up to the
present writing they have received
between thirty and forty complaint
egardlng
the Irregularities In the
nail service. From the movements of
he postal official it Is Inferred that
further developments will be made In
a day or two and a long chain of
charges are likely to he heaped upon
the already overburdened shoulders of
It Is understood that the
Sunner.
charges to be pr ferred against him
are that of tampering, opening, steal
ing, burning anl destroying
united
States mails.
This morning, Miss Dolores Otero
daughter of M. U, Otero, filed Information against Sunner for opening prl
vate mall, and at the second preliminary hearing against Sunner this after
noon, at 3:30 o clock, the testimony of
the complainant was heard by United
Whiting the
Statea Commissioner
government being represented by Kd.
L. Mi dler, assistant United States at
lorney. The case was postponed until
September 3, when further testimony
In dewill be heird against Sunner.
fault of $ruo ball, on this complaint,
Sunner was remanded to Jail.
A

SLICK SWINDLER.

"Cattleman From Texas" Worked
the People of Laa Cruces.
Several weeks ago a stranger arrlv
"d 011 the evening train from Kl Paso.
lays the Dona Ana County Republican.
I'he next morning he quietly proceeded
to get acquainted In Las Cruces. He
ttated that he was a cattleman from
louzales, Texaa, Hlalne by name and
vna on a deal for one of the W. W.
Cox ranches.
Opinion differs na to whether he had
iny money when be arrived or not;
ifter being In town several daya he
Aeiit out to tho San Augustine ranch
mil when he came back he had up
warda of $1,000.
Mr. Hlalnu waa a very good talkei
4111I had a fondness for gambling.
He
;ot a number of people to endorse his
hecks without much trouble simply
saying In an off hand manner that he
had not been home for some little time
and hla funds were getting low and he
guessed he would have U check on bis
home bank. The "cattleman from Texas" also agreed to take out a $IO,ooo
insurance policy en his life; and the
local agent waa so tinkled he endorsed
a nice little check and also introduced
him to several friends who likewise
endorsed.
The checks began to return Sunday,
but In the meantime Mr. Illalue left
for Kl Paso several days before and
it is supposed he made a trip to Mexico. The words, "no funds" depreciate
the checks to only a small value as
curiosities, but their number even
makes that value small. Hla "home
hank" tendered the further Information that Mr. Hlalne had not been
there since seven years before, when
he left to serve a penitentiary sent
enee.
The amount ho got la estimated at
about $50, although a debatable por
tion of It was spent over the gaming
tables.
Ills victims number about a dozen
or more, whose nnniea do not lisik well
on such a list, as some are good bust
Ileus men.
The facts seem to be that Hlalne has
wealthy relatives at (ionzalea Texaa.
but he himself is an outlaw anil scape
grace and whether hla people fix the
matter up remains to be seen.
In the meantime l.as Cruces people
are ready lor the next high roller.

A

TMLIIIC.

BCOINUMIST.

Agents for
All

Money Lender Shoots a

Patterns to A

&?

HE

13c

NONE HIQHER.

Altoia.ca.'Ci.o

Policeman.

dry (iosjds.

thb Economist.

UOODS.

DRY

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

Admiral Kimberljf Objects to Serving
on Court of Inquiry.

Sce0ir4Wli49ilhMg

Special Sale

OF SOCIALISTS.

Houston. Texar July 30. John T.
Vaughan, a money lender,
shot
and Instantly killed Patrolman Wll
Ham Wless.
Vadghan ned but later
in an endeavor to reach his nsmi was
mortally wounded by a detective.
Vnnghan'a brother was locked up but
refuses to talk. ' No one knows the
cause of the killing of the patrolman.
The Vaughans cam here from Powder
springs, Ueorgla, where their father
Urea.
to-da-

-0-

Or

Yatli Waists.

WalkingSkirts
Special Prices

Biggest Bargain
of the season
In

on

this

mn

waists.

BKR WINDOW BBfJaAT.

fir
lUKj

1

Made of good quality Pltia, Stripes running asonad
Skirt, embroidery Insertion trimmed, fun tlounets
only
91 A

o

Kn
iAUC

m'"

White Pique Skirts.

Made ejt ra full flounce, handsomely trimmed with
omliroKTery Insertion, reataced In prises as id lows:
95.no Sklrta, bow
gtf.r
4 tut Skirts, now
J.to
3.m SklrtM. now
too
BKK OUR WINDOW.

Per-cale-

( n0,w' of 0,,r

,ll'r,

Made with single, Double and triple ruffles, nicely
edged with Corri wn(lliig braid, were 9ft eacbv Dow
Blue or Black Polka Dot Duck Sklrto, made with
triple rullles. were 9X00, now
92.)
All our other Skirts reduced la like proportion.

i

Ht"e,( ot

rr:f

u

Wra't?r.

J1 t)ft

Choice of our entire stock of Linen WiMh,
made ot Bosom Linen, Grain Linen, Silk Linen and Linen Batiste, some toafced, some hemstitched
and some embroidery trimmed. W aists amongst thse
that sold up to ll iVi. Choice of any in the
j
V
lot only, each
m

run economist,

ury tioflus.

m

Wrappers.

Balance of our stork of No. no Light Color Wnappwaa,
they sold nt 7sT"and one, apeejal closing prtae.. .600
Pelt Icon! h.
All our Hummer Petticoats, mad. of f.awn, Bnreale,
6r). slightly sealed by being
etc.. that aj,,p
on display, go In this sal. for only
60c

o

to.

dry uoods.

rim economist.

a

1

HOT WEATHER

8

Made comfortable by wearing suitable Clothing.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
ICC

u

I

X

O
Tour of Inspection.
car of the Colorado A
Wyoming railroad came In from the
west this morning attached to No. 2,

MONEY TO LOAN.

Waists worth up to 75c;

at

Wi.lte Shirt
Waists, turketl or embroidery trimmed, wabts In
this lot that sold up to 2 50 each, your pick of
any In the lot for only, each

7Gc

A special

On diamonds, watcnea. etc.,
good security ; also household

8,lrt

In this sale

'H Linen Fklrtn.

O

and Its occupants were J. A. Kebler,
second vice president and general manager of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company, hla wife, and Messrs. Julian
iiid Held Kennedy. Tho party left
Denver a couple of weeks ago for a
visit to the various properties of the
company In Colorado and New Mexlvo.
The thrifty little mining camp of Kl
erro waa visited one day last week by
the party and yesterday tbey were In
tlallup. From here tho general manager and hla party left for Denver.

ro

5c

O

colored cook. They will meet Kngln
eer Allan Kennedy and hla corps of
surveyors
of one of the proposed
railroad routes and no doubt some decisive steps will be made within a few
days preparatory to the actual work
Tho gentlemen will
of construction.
return to this city next Saturday or
Sunday provided the heavy rains do
not cause them much delay,

VoT Mu,",'',,

Vw ,'H,"'',,, H,l'rt W"'"1"
of Colored
i
Stripes anil Solid mints, soma plain ami
aoine embroidery trlmmi d. The? have been 7Br,
l.t
--,
and 91.25; they all ro. Our entire stock of col- ored Walstaat only, each

ADMIRAL KIMBERLY.

W. S. Hopewell arvlved here from SanKe and thla morning they left In a
covered spring wagon for Han Pedro,
accompanied by
J. K. Saint.
LaV''-uce- a
A. 8. Murray,
and tbelr

waatif skirts

White Pique Hklrta.

Sei Window Dlsplij

one-thir- d

ta

entire stock ot

Pique, Linen and Demlaa,

op

Senator Andrews and Party.
Ijist evening Senator Andrews and

01

sisBr

Special Sale of

With Ralna Many Counties Will Produce Oood Corn Crops.
Topcka, Kaa., July
reports
for Kansas, aa compiled ly the United
Statea department of agriculture up to
date, show material Improvement.
With seasonable ralna many counties
In the eastern division will produce
to one half crop of corn.
Pastures have Improved and the far
ntera have ceased feeding wheat. Ap
plea and peaches show Improved condition. In the D.lddle division some
counties show about
of a
crop. The western division is In the
best shape ol alL :

Tha Socialists In Convention.
Indianapolis. Jaly SO. At
session of the soclsllst convention action waa taken to 1 ontradlct the report
that a convention bad yesterday
"shelved" Eugene V. Delia. It was directed that a teUgram be sent Debs,
expressing confidence of the convention In him, characterizing him aa a
"leader."

F-

WHITE PIQUE

KANSAS CROP REPORTS.

Ha Wanta to Ba Excused From Schley
Court of Inquiry.
Washington, July So, A letter has
been received at the navy department
from Admiral Kimlerly asking that be
be excused from tha Schley court of
inquiry on account of tha state of his
health. Tha admiral la understood to
ba suffering from heart trouble.
Admiral Schley has made answer to
the precept.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

We are going to close out our Shirt Waists and Skirts while the season
of wwiring is at its height. The prices are no criterion of the values,
but they do show the tremendous bargain chance offered you chances
that w ill be quickly appreciated by our public.

for Kansas.

CONVENTION

$

Special sale ol Lakes' SE..rl Welsls end Shins.

Crop Conditions as Reported

or any
goods
confidential.
stored with me; strictly
Creamery butter,
house-old
paid
for
price
Highest
cash
pure and fresh,
SKIK5WICK
goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
pound. .00k over our
T. A. WHITTKN.
line of fresh cheese. All kinds of ber
114 Oold avenue.
lies, fruits, melons, fresh tlsh, home
O
dressed Hiultry, at the Sail Jose Mar
made every
bonbons
and
Choclates
ket.
day. The only place In the city for
strictly home mado candies,
Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVES, THE FLORIST.

O

THU

NUMBER 215

2opercentof

All our former $10.00 and (?0
lJ)U.uO
$12.00 Suits
All our former 13.50 and lAHX
1G.00 Suits
1U. iU
All our former 16.00 and l) l)"T
22.00 Suits

selling price.
All our Straw
H.tts at 20
per cent of
selling price.

1

MEN'S PANTS

All our $2.50 to $3.00 Pants
at
All our 3.25 to 4.00 Pants
All our 4.25

to5.oo

Pants

J

fjjj

Theso goods are all of this season and up to date.
&
Nelson's $3.50 Shoes, tho best Shoo for tho money in gj
A fronts afnr
iho
v v mv.
v Nwnnr.vj (Ir r A.V I!n
F)
J
t
1
r
It
.). stetson iiats.
uuniap nats, Manhattan Blurts,
aw

""

a

Hoys' Clothing all go at

Special Jaly Sale

1

i

v

v W

mm

-

BaT

W

ar

ILIMDELL & GRUNSFELD. I

1

ITS A WISE MOVE
S me

Biggest Exposition

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

21st ANNUAL

TO SEE OUR PRICES

BEIORE

Fhe Grandest,

VOU I1UV.

C'O'keij acd Glassware Prices:

I of Piece F.njjli.sh
$8.50
Dinner Set
Glasses from
25c doz, to $1.50 doz.
40c to $1.5
Jardineres from
Price on Tinware the very lowest.
Our entire stock of Window Shades, formerly sold at 75c,
$l.fx) and $1.25, at
50c each.
KVKKYTIIING MUST UK SOLD.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.

TERRITORIAL FAIR I
IPrcsidjorLt.
O. 3T. 3vCtfi.X5:E32T,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. Al.,
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of New Mexico Exhibited as Never Before.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

BUI CONVENTION.

ANTI-STEPHE-

1

tin patterns to select from Including the famous nw blue.)
Piece lluvilaiul Dinner Set

In the Mississippi and upper Missouri

and places his stamp of approval
thereon, the lathers, plasterers and
carpenters will gj to work finishing
the interior.
O
EVIDENCE ACCUMULATING.

A

It! MWIfDOl M Oi
vcroa branch, slow, aa
should bo at THB CITIZEN
Job Rooms.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 30. 1901.
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Horse Racing. Base Ball.

Furnishing Goods.
Tailoring.
'E. B.

Slates Senators

SecondStrect.

Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
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f V. Milton, was drown
O. D. Po 1".
lie- Peeos.
Details
ed last Sii'i!.:.
!
nr.- very meagre, but It
of the in i !i
In
wn
:
bathing
poeiim the i.ii'h:
in
the liver, JiikI h! the mouth of the
I'eniti io. mid i;etmg out of Ills depth
In tli" Rwlft current, was drowned, a
he v.n un.ilde to swim. The dcrcn.
e l wnx a veiy ptipulnr boy. ami many
f leielH in
nn lii.4 ttentli nml olTer sym
l..tliy to bin icriTived r.iinlly.
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Drs. VVolvin & Carr, Cream'
Over Hot Jen Rule.
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will be held In Denver. Colorado, August 27 to
in ntnilatlon with
Association for the Advance-aica- t
of Science. Short addresses wilt
lie made by Senator Patterson, Thos.
F. Walnh, I'ltitt liters ami others.

WHKIV.

Attoclated Preta afternoon dispatches.
Largest city and county circulation
The largest New Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation.

0. W. STRONG & SONS

'ompany appreciates the rare

Undertakers and
Emba liners
Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
1
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 75.
superintendent fair view and santa Ilarbara Cemeteries.
Office and parlors,

201-21-

A
Q

,
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Each time the United States Government has
officially tested the baking powders the report
has shown Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder of superlative leavening strength, free
from alum, absolutely pure and wholesome.
This is gratifying, for Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder is depended upon by millions
of people to raise their daily bread.

HUGHES ft MoCKKlOnT, Publishers nal revenue laws 245 were in Georgia.
Thob. H0OUM
Editor
The special summer meeting of the
W. T. McCrkiuht, Mgr. and City Ed American Forestry assoc iation for 1 it'll

8

It Is easier to keep well than to get
cured. DeWltt'a Little Early Hlsera
taken now nnd then, will always keep
Cure for Cholera Infantum Never your bowels In perfect order. They
never
grlpo but promote an easy genKnown to Fail.
Dining !.i t May an Infant child of our tle action. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
neighbor vns stiKcrlng from cholera
O
Here It a Chance
Infantum. The doctors had given up
Mr. Wm.
till hopes of recovery. I took a bottle To buy a fine home, cheap.
f Chamli'-- Iain's Cholera and Diar- Cook having located elsewhere has
,
hou-tetelling
to
to
property
concluded
sell
known
tho
his
rhoea Itemed?
them I felt euro it would do good If ss tho Hill Cook place, corner Fast
In two street and Highland
avenue.
The
used according to directions.
days tint" tbe child had fully recover- property consists of about an acre of
house,
ed. The child Is now vigorous and ground nicely fenred,
I bnve recommended
healthy.
this stable,
windmill and tank
and bnve never In goodre pnlr which furnlBhes water
remedy frequently
known It to fall. Mrs. Curtis Haker. for all purposes : also ditch at back of
For salo by all ota, 2u0 bearing fruit trees ot all kinds,
Ilookwalter, Ohio.
druggists.
Good location to build
grapes, etc
O
houses to rent. See II. 8. Knight, agent,
The piles that annoy you so will be and he will be pleased to show proquickly and permnntly healed If you perty to anyone desiring to purchase
DcWitt's Witch Ilnzel Halve.
iimo
O
of worthless
Hi warn
counterfeits.
Coyote Springs Hotel.
Pharmacy.
Contnopolltnn
I have opened a good hotel at CoyO
ote springs, and will serve first class
meals. Hoomt neat and clean. For
New Railroad for Socorro County.
T. .1. Cox. of the fltm of Hood pros. further Information address or call
Hudson. Frisco, was In Socorro and upon Mrs. II. W. Moore.
M.
In conversation with a representative
or The Chieftain stated that the comA groat many fonts of very pretty
pany Hint Is building the lllshco r and new Job type have been received
Pi mliig road bad recently run a sur- by Tbo Citizen Job department. Letvey from the latter place to Frisco ter heada, envelopes and cards done
with an Idea ef building to the coal In tho latest styles ami at reasonable
fields of western Socorro county. Mr. prices. Ilrlng your work bore, and
Cox further stated that It was under- you will be satlsflod as to style and
stood that the proposed line would price.

,V.

the Illicit Mills taken. Of the KSS ar
rests made for violations of the Inter-
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taking Powder

OR ANT BLOCK

continue to Denvei, Colorado. There
has long been need of a railroad to de.
vclop the rich mineral and other resources of the western part of Socorro
eottntv, and It Is to be hoped Hint the
day hos now come when a railroad

five-roo-

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital

- $100,000.00

-

. (railunllly the government Is doing
away with the dl'itrllmtlon of rations
Norr. Th.so CovrnimMit Inqntrlrl stse
ilrvrl.'ffl th fact thst th.re mr many
to Indians. In flvo yearn the system
upon ih marhpt madr in
niisturt-si
co.
row
DIRECTORS.
ok
eaica bakinu
limlallon ef biking powder, but
will have been prattltnlly abolished
CHICAOO.
S.
W. S. STRICKLER
atnm or ether ranstlo
OTERO.
containins
There are now in the I'nllcd States
svlil wtw.t us in (uod u dangerous.
Hr',,,en,
.'liH.pnu Indians.
Of this number 45.2r.ti
W. J.JOHNSON,
New Mexico demands Statehood draw rations r'MlHrly while 12.i;mt
Anlatant Ctihlrr.
Congress.
from the
more are provide I for nt various times
A. M. BLACKVVKLL.
SOLOMON LUN
The New Mexico Territorial Fair when they are tir.nl. Ic to work or do
.
ter. Miss P.lla Williams, left for
C. BALDRIDGK.
F. WAUGH.
NEW MEXICO TOWNS.
C.
J.
Will be held in Albuquerque from Oc- not fce like It. In the latter class arc
Indian Territory.
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium Included most of the Indians who have
A. MAXWEL
WILLIAM
W.
MclNTOSH.
The Lincoln Itnptlst association conList will aggregate $10,000.
venes at this place August K. ami will
grown obi and bnve been deserted by
Depository
&
Including
Topeka
Fe R
continue
to
and
loth.
the
Alamogordo, Capitan, White Oaks,
AMirgiKiiyiR.
JU.Y 30, 19U1. their young rcln'lves.
A large attendance Is expected.
Mrs. Robert Itarr ami tier two youngLas Cruces, Springe, Carlsbad.
est, children. McKlnley and F.llen. are j.
RxiMirts from the I'nlted Slates to
CONSUMPTION.
In
the city visiting Mrs. ilarr's sister,
During lila recent address before tbe all American countries ami Islands
Mrs. Jane tlnllat her. They live at
Itrltish congress on tuberculosis Dr. jouth of her boundaries show a mark
SHORT
INTERESTING
PARAGRAPHS.
Ark.
Koch said his experiments satlsflud ?d Incrcaso In the fiscal year Just end
Ferdinand Hpllke, of Jlcarllln, one
among the first settlers of that camp,
him that human tuberculosis and bo- ed and exred those of any other year
died of old ago. Mr. Spllkn was
ALAMOGORDO.
vine tuberculosla were radically differ, In the history of tur commerce. This
Itusslan by birth, but hail been a citent and that be bad amply demonstrat statement, just announced by the
5UCOURO, New Hexico.
izen of the United States for a great
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
From
tho
Advertiser.
treasury
bureau
of
is
statistics,
ed tbat rattle coi.ld not lie Infected
ismt T. II. Oliver and W. K. Cblpmnn many years. He was a Union soldier
KMT DOOR TO MIMT NATIONAL RANK.
Hew TelephoM 888
with human tuberculoids. The countor Ially Interesting In view of the various have rlosi'd up their butcher shop at In the war of the rebellion and made
FOR SALR.
sold nn long time st low rate ot Interest
buy
660 will
8 realdence lots In Honey
proposition tbat human beings were ffforts being made for closer business Clonilcrtfft nml returned to Alnniogor-tlo- . u cretlitnhln record In the service.
FAI L SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 9. tool.
Moon row.
rtrat Ward.
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
ommerclal, and transportation rela
not liable to Infection from bovine tubHeartburn.
1,700 Itnasr, 6 rooms and btth, cellsr snd
n number of nent and substanwindmill and lank.
OuthoiMm; mint b sold ss owner is
erculosis was bard to prove, the doctor Hons between the I'nltetl States anil tialtlultn
8,000 Hue ti story brick residence, 8 lots, 8
When tho quantity of food taken Is
residences are In process of erecraving- the city.
rooms and bath. North Second St.
tier neighbors at the south.
aald, owing to tbe difficulty of
tion In Alamogorilo ami others will be too large or the quality too rich, heart1,1004 rrxim Irsme adwelling Best st wsrd
RKUULAK 01 (iwri! Col USE OP STI DVi
MIseellawMMOS.
burn Is likely to follow, and especially
Itrts.
school hotiav
upon the human subjects, but
commenced soon.
We have vacant lota In all pans o
pmprrty on Pint St. Very Bargains.
weakenbeen
has
Those
fi.mous
pills,
.1. IMIiim Is suffering severely from so If the digestion
DcWitt's
llttio
T.
payments.
city
prices,
All
the
was
personally he was satisflvd such
de mhlr IttcMion lor any kind of bunt
l.lttlo Enrly Risers, compel your liver blood
Hargaina. In residence property on Install
poi.iotiiug In the thumb and ed by conrtlpnttnn. Eat slowly anil
I.
nrna and a trsaln
the caso and ho lecltvd at leiiKth posl mil bowels to tin their duty, thus glv forefinger or hU left hand. It was
ment plan; low rate of Interest,
not too freely of easily dlgosted food.
000 Frame huutu-- ; A rooms and bath.
soo Ss acres of alfalfa land, north of towo
Ntmrly nrw. i totnl location
Let
mortem evidence support Inn this be- ng you pure, rich blood to recuperate eaiMrd by rcttlim some poisonous nutt- Mni;t icuto the food thoroughly.
one mile,
II.
84Mad Ward.
elapse between meals and
lief. Dr. Koch aM If this point were our body. Are easy to take. Never ier In slight (ins which he bad on six hours
Money to Loan.
brick bualnn property on
8,600
when you feel a fullness ami weight
Cosmopolitan
iipi.
Pharmacy.
those
members.
money
to loan In soma to anil on good
Have
conceded It remained to determine
I Irat alrcet oppoait new hotel. A
region
in
of
tho
stomach
the
after
V.
real estate security st low rate of Interest,
T. Mctleo received
Professor
eating, tndicntlng Hint you have eaten
the chief source of contagion. Contln
When you want a modern,
1,600 Brick house, 6 rooms snd attic Hots
word that bis wife, whom be was
For Kant.
Hrimtlway.
south
ulng. he said that human immunity to physic, tiy Chamberluln's Stomach
Deitrahle office In N.T. Armljn Building,
home .Saturday, was taken sick too much, tnkn uno of Chamberlain's
Special ctmrse.t are offered In Ammayimi, Ciikmistuy ami SritvKViNO.
1,100 --4 room frame resldenes. south Amo.
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Worth
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unable
disposed
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belief
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Lot 60i
bovine Infection
fret.
the
ake and pleasant In effect. Price 25 ceed further. She is improvlni; and Is heartburn may be avoided. Fur sale
600 A very desirable realdenre lot on K. 9.00 Avenue.
A Pun AUtrmtv t'tifuK Ik maintained
for tbe benefit of those who
-- s room adobe near the shops east of
of Infection throiiKh dnlry products,
Kallroad Are.; BliltO feet; s barsaln. f
by all druggists.
cnts. Samples free at all drug stores
xpectetl home rcon.
track.
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advantage
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not
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1.S00 A new residence uear Kallroad Ave.
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house near shops.
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The directors i.f the Clotnlcroft Tab.
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room brick with bath. New house
What Two Cents Will Do.
seM furniflhrd If deatred.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Kcr so slight as to be unworthy of
"rnacle have erected a large and comfor the preparatory course; $10.00 fur the technical
Jotm
Thtion
near
business.
Im4,600
It will bring relief to sufferers from V rnursc.
houae, with all modern
10 4 roam frame near shops. Water furmodious hullilin.r capable of seating
measures.
on Soutn Hroad way s luta,
nished from wind mill.
f.rnvementa orchard,
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Heredity was faiso an unimportant
room brick In Third ward. New and
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4,000 u atory brick j
rooms and bath, S.
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Governor Otero appointed Simon lie used as a lecture room, reading
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near
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costs.
dose
of
and
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60 llusinesa room on Kallroad Ave.
for Young rien with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
of Ixis Lunas, Valencia io.m room nml as a general assembly room
4 room brick residence on South
1,100
6o New IS room brick house i modern
Isn't It worth a trial. Alvarada Pharlosls, tboiiKh thu contrary had long .y. and Slurried Orunsfeld, of Alliu for any and all public purposes.
KUitli. A barKSln,
conveniences; close in.
There came very near being one macy.
DiRKCTOR.
V For particular!! Address
been believed. Dr. Koch said the chief luerque, Bernalillo county, notaries
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of consumption, o aid In avoiding and n, who recently died has been the
and snnctiilcation, and redemption."
It Dsxiles the World.
combatting It.
No discovery In medicine has ever
lupervlsor of tho lllnck Mesa reserve,
Witch Haxel Salve should
Dr. Koch highly complimented Dr. while Mr. Ilreen was supervisor of the created one quarter of thu excitement boDcWitt's
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that
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Mr.
Ian Francisco mountain
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the New York health department,
She Didn't wear a mask.
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Rut her beauty was completely hid iicmorrhuKo, pleurisy ami bronchitis,
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guarantee Alvarado Pharmacy,
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Jamez Hot Springs Stage.
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"I wish to truthfully state to you
Stage leaves from Sturgcs' European
Dr. Koch closed his remarks by ex
lao West Qold Avenue.
At the administrator's sale of the
ind tho renders of these few HnoB that
pressing bis belief that thu ultimate lotel every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, at 6 a. m. The climate Ih your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without Horsey estate, located nt Chico
stamping out of tuberculosis was possl insurpassed. The curative erterts or ipiestlon tbe best and only cure for .Springs, the pmp rty was sold to a.
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You enn nevor cure dyspepsia by
duties at ,in early date.
Sla'i' runs daily from Thornton Station, via lllaml, to tbe Spring,
As the walls ol tho new school dieting.
What your body needs Is
The Williams, Arizona, News, which
reneliiiiK there in lime for supper. Kare for round trip only f o. For
building nt this pluco are raised and plenty of good food properly digested.
particulars write
was destroyed by fire a few weeks ago,
the beauty or thu new edifice Kradtial Then If your stomach will not digest
appears in a new drvss and brighter
V. F.. MVKKS, Proprietor, llland or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
ly reveals Itself to the admiring gaze It, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It conPROTECTION
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Rosalia hot snrinus. Mexi announcing Unit the first 4u.uun shares,
distillers. Last yar 1.H55 stills were
co, where be wem for the benefit ef bin w hich were to lie sold at 25 cunts per by you than The Mutual, but llrst cull upon
Albuquerque, N. ft.
taken, and by far tbe largest number,
health.
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hharo ami tho money med for develChris Vancr Iih.-- strut k rome vcrv opment purposes, lias been all sold,
In a single state, were found in (leor-gla- .
rich t opper ore on one oMils prospect ! ami that anollntr Hi.oOu shares will
Although with the exception of
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In Louo mountain.
The lead is ehuut be placed un tbo market at 50 cents
four of tbe largeat cities Georgia is a
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prohlbltloa state, It furnished 671 of
Dr. Thurmau WUliama and bit au
Leroy Poole,
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Coplrs of thin paper may be found
on file at Washington In the office of
our eporlnl correspondent. K. O. BinKra, 18 K strwt, N. W., Washington,
I). C.
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Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Freezers,
Refrigerators,
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Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.
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I ueeoay arjn r nuay.
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To
"nlifornia
-

$42.00.

nd trip from Albuquerque,
uat 6 and 20,
Beptembor 3 ami 17.
Through tourist sleepers Chicago
and Kantian City to I.os Angeles
and San Franolsco; bImo
chair cam.
Personally conducted excursions.

IlotnHki'ra traverse

by this lino the
rich 8nn Joaquin Valley.
VlHlt flinnd Canyon of Arlr.nna
en route.

Atfii'.

No Trace of John McCarty, Who Disappeared on June 6.
J. K. Day Is In Flagstaff from his
scarrh for John Mt Carty, who suddenly disappeared
from their hunting

ramp near Poverty Flat on June .
says the Coconino Hun. Mr. Day was
In Flagstaff after supplies when M-

ccarty left camp In hunt wild pigeons,

and returned to camp two days later,
to find his comrades searching for Mccarty, who at that time was believed
lo have lost his way hack to camp.
Mr. Day has continued his search
ever since, and
looked the sides
and bottoms of the canyons over In
tho vicinity of where McCarty disappeared. In a systematic manner. He
has found what ho believes to be a
shell from McCartye sun. and this Is
the only trace of the missing man. The
shell was found in another direction
from tho way McCarty told the men In
camp ho would go.
,
Mr. Day has not given tip hope of
finding his missing compsnlon and will
search every canyon In that vicinity.
He Is of tho opinion that McCarty Is
dead and that hla body will lie found
In one of the numerous canyons breaking out from the t im. and this can only
be done by searching each canyon In

turn.

At times there has been as many as
loo men looking for tho missing man,
lint they have ono by one given tip,
and Mr. Dny Is now the only one left
to continue tho ria l duty.
Mr. Day Is of the opinion that
was Injured or killed by the
dlschnige of his gun. or had
an encounter with a
which ended
disastrously to him.
Mrs. John McCarty has offered a reward of ."IMI for the recovery of the
iHMly of her husband, and this offer It
Is believed will stimulate others besides Mr. Day to participate In the
search.
However this may be. Mr.
Dny will contlniH the search without
hopn of reward, ether than the satisfaction that ho han done his duty to a
friend.
"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my present good health and
my life. I was treated In vain by doctors for lung trouble following la
grippe. I took One Minute Cough
Cure and recovered my health." Mr.
B. II. Wlso, Madison, Ga.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
The greatest
of modern
times Is Banner 8alve for cuts, wounds
tores, bl ?s and all skin diseases. It
is guaranteed.
Use no aubstltuto.
Alvarado Pharmacy.
I

A. T. & S. F. fl'y.
T. W. PA I K

FATAL

o
ACCIDENT

AT MILL NO.

1.

Killed by the Carelessness of a Fellow'
Workman.

James Gregory who was working on
tho machine culled the "edger" at
mill No. 1, Alamcgordo, sustained an
injury that resulted in his death. The
"dger Is the machine which the slabs
iasa through Just after leaving the

taw. It was opeifltetl by Gregory and
Mexican helper, whose duty It waa to
null a ropo that puts the machine In
.1 position
for the lumber to pass
through. This he failed to do In time
and tho board which Oregory attempted to feed In on striking the rollers
Hew back and hit him with terrific
force In tho stomach. A stretcher was
improvised and no waa at onee taken
to the hotpital where It waa found
that his Internal injuries were so serious as to preclude all possibility of
recovery.
The deceased ctme to Otero county
about a year and a half ago and has
been employed at the lumber camps
and mill since '.bat time. He was
native of Pennsylvania and was twenty-eight
years of oge. With the exception of a brother, who resldos It
his relatives live in that
state. The your.g man Is highly
poken of by his acquaintances In
and hla sudden and untimely
loath Is docply regretted.
.1
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Kill

Tho Best Remedy for Stomach and
Bowel Troubles.
"I havo boen In the drug business
for twenty yeara and have sold moat
all of tho proprietary medicines of any
uoto. Among the entire list I have
lever found anything to equal Cham- 'icrlaln a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itcmody for all atomnch and bowel
troubles," says O. W. Wakefield, of Columbus, C.a "This remedy cured two
lovere ctmes or cholera months In my
family ond I have recommended and
told hundreds of bottles of It to my
eiixtomcrs to their entire satisfaction.
It affords a quick and sure cure in a
pleasant form. No family should be
at
without It. I keep It in my house
.
all times." For sale by all

lltnk

auoai tea land acriii; iminedl.
by Meuall it tttraiiaa.

rot aali'

f(IH HKNT.
K

D!acc
Her

If at IsM she tires of the fault fiadlos
of a dyspeptic hustaand and leaves himf
The worst of the dyspeptic is that he

does not realise his own meanness. His
world is entirely out of perarctlve.
Dyspepsia and other diseases of the
stomach and organs of digestion and
nutrition are perfectly and permanently
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It cures the worst
forms of the disease. It cures when all
other medicines have failed to benefit.
Accept no eulaatitute for Dr. Ptarce's
Golden Medical Discovery. There Is bm
other medicine for tbe stomach, Mood
and lungs, which can show so wffle and
wonderful a record of cures. It always
helps. It almost always cures.

f can aay to ytm. one bottle of your Ooldett
l
tttaanvery1 has cured ana emind and
arell, after aafffenna two loaa
with
atom arh rllaraae
writes Mr. W. H llraawell, nf
My
McAdenvllle. oaatns Co , North Carolina.
health at worth all the world to aw. I wUI
aaaiae row aa long aa I live.

rttn

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper binding. Is sent fret on

stamps to pay
receipt of tl one-cexpenae of mailing only, or if
volume is desired send yi stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
nt

cloth-boun-

as to salary.
the Institution

Hy his late decision
Is placed at a consider
able dlsadvantago.
It will be several weeks before the
board can meet, so It will be getting
rather late before tho college will
have a president. Don Ana County
Kepubllran.

Shalam aa a Sanitarium.
,
A. M. Howland, proprietor of
la In hopes of Interesting monled
partlea In purchasing Shalam for a
sanitarium. As everyone who has visited this place knows. It la eminently
fitted for such a purpose, with Its large
trees, good and abundant water supply
and large buildings. Mr. Howland In
years gone by has spent several hundred thousand dollars In buildings,
water conduits, etc.. and can never
hope to recover all ho has expended.
Hut the plant It turned Into a sanitarium, properly conducted, should become a good money maker. Dona Ana
County Republican.
Hlia-1am-

o

For Over Fifty Yeara
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Hyrup has
been used for over fifty yeara by millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect auccess.
It soothes tbe child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, curea wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the taste. Bold by druggists In every part of tha world.
Twenty-fivcenta a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable.
Be sure and ask for
Mra. Wlnslow'a Boothlng Syrup and
take no other kind.
e

Dr. Ooo. Ewlng. a practising pbysl
clan ot Smith's Drove, Ky., for over
thirty years, writes hla personal expe
rience with Foley a Kidney Cure.
"For years I have been greatly bother
ed with kidney trouble and enlarged
poatrate gland. I used everything
known to the profession without relief,
until I was Induced to uae Foley' Kid
ney Curs. After using three bottles
1 waa entirely reneveu
ana curea.
prescrlbo it now daily In my practice
and heartily recommend Its use to
all physicians for such troubles, for
I can honestly atate that I have prescribed It in hundreds of rases with
perfect success." Alvarado Pharmacy.
1
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Everybody
That travels much goes 'Burlinjiton"

wherever ihey can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over Ihe
'Burlington" lo Kansas Cily.
You can gi to Butte, Helena, Spokane, tc, over the 'Buriington" (new
short line) (rom Denver.
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J. D. Lucas, the Cerrlllos mineralogist, was a passenger for the north yesterday morning.
A. Mennett, tho traveling salesman
for Browne, Manxanares at Co of Las
Vegas, left for Cerrlllos yesterday.
J. II. tlainsley who suffered last
week from the rheumatism, was a pasWILL EXHIBIT AT
senger fur the Ijts Vegas hot springs
Sunday morning.
Dr. Edwin M. Clayton and wife, who
M. Pistcur, ot France, invented a process
killwere here the past week Visiting the
ing all possible germs In a product, and wc use it.
parents of Dr. Clayton, returned to
their home In (lallup Inst night.
After each bottle of Schlitz beer is filled and scaled
Charles Warlen. the pioneer prosit is sterilized.
pector ami mine owner of tho Cochltl
.TWO
This is an extreme precaution. The beer is brewed
district, Is In tho city transacting
AltCTCeca
some important mining business.
In extreme cleanliness, cooled In filtered air, then
O. A. Vlles, whose home Is on the
TWO RINdS, ELEVATED
filtered. It seems impossible for a taint of impurity to
upper Pecos, was In the city yesterday
EQUESTRIAN AND MENAGERIE.
on his way to tlrant county, where he
get to it. Yet we sterilize every bottle.
has a position on the Hanover branch
Wc, who know brewing, know the value of purity.
mad.
We add vastly to the necessary cost of our beer to
Mrs. M. J. McAtee, of north Eighth
street, who has been quite sick for the
assure it. You who drink it get the healthful results of
past week. Is reported
as being
our precaution. Your physician knows; ask him.
very much better and will soon be up
and about.
New Those 1W Mrllnl A Falls, III 5. lal St., Albuquerque.
L. D. Howell, blacksmith, came up
van lot ine orewery noltling.
from Cannnea. M xleo, today and continued on to lllatid. where he will visit
with a sister ami renew old acquaintances with friends.
linn. Nelll H. Field and Hon. II. II.
SUMMER EXCVrtSION RATES.
Fergusson returned to Ihe city Sunday
night from the upper Km Portm conn
Triennial Conclnve Knlghta Tomplar
WE DON'T
try. They report rnln up there every Louisville,
Ky..
27 to St Hate.
afternoon for the past fourteen days ll'i.r.0; dates of Auzust
A CENT
WANT
in K August S. 24 and
In the published list of contributor 25: llu.,1. Septemker 2; extension of
of
your money unless
toward seeuring tbe chemical fire ap limit to Botemptwr if will be granted
you yi'l value received fur
paratus for the local department, the by depositing tlcktts with Joint stent
It.
list if von like no-s-i
names of lirunsfi ld tiros, were Inad and upon payment of SO cent deposit
priming niitl can apprecivertently omitted.
They contributed ice.
ate a neat lob of work, you
:'s.
Exposition, fluff alo,
will iret full value. Tim
N. 8. Corbin, assistant superintendent M. Y. Commencing
June 1st and
I'lTl.KN uses Hie very best
lolly thereafter i Santa Fe will
if the Pullman Cur company arrived
finality ot piiier no shod- icre Saturday night from El Paso and tell ticket to Tiufalo and return at
uy paper-a- mi
also tbo
pent Sunday In the city. He left for a rato of one far plua $1. Ticket
oest of Ink.
Positively Will Appear on Day and Date AdvartlMd.
California that night on business con limited to thirty day from date of
tale. T. W. Pate, agent.
nected with hla company.
Joseph It. Pcahody, the young man
to th Pawho was identified with the clerical Summer Excursion Rat
cific Coast.
force In the ofllco of L. li. Putney's
HO r KM I ON At. CAHIIH.
May
S3 and 10;
Date
16,
of
sale:
wholesale grocery for a year or more. June 6, 13. 10 and 17; July-4- .
11, IS
Is now located In Noodles, where he
UBIITIHT.
25; August 1. 8. 18, 12 and 2,
Is employed In the storehouse of the snd
1901.
St. 4. Algae, D. f, ,
limits:
Transit
Continuous
company
Railway
Santa Fe Pacific
passage east of Ban Bernardino lo ARMIJO BLOCK, opposite llfeld Bros.'
a UfHcebooral
Mrs. M. J. Itordrn, president of the each direction.
s. m. to
p.m. I 1 :S0
Final limit: Ninety
U. S.
. m. to
p. m. Antomatlel:S0
telephone No.
TemNew Mexico Woman's Christian
days from date of sale.
s
perance Union, accompanied by her will be allowed west of Ban Bernardi- n't Aftpotnlmsois made by mall.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchisoa, To-pe- ka
daughter Miss Elisabeth, and on no going west or returning. Rate:
UA w SOU),
and Santa Fe Railway Companies,
honi, left yesterday morning for Chi Lo Angelea, Santa Monica, Redondo,
a. Rons,
rago and Buffalo. They will bo absent Ban Diego, Coronado Beach. Ban Pe
Authorized Capital
Albnqneenne, N.
$ 500,00a CO
for a month, viewing the sights along dro or Long Beach. 135; San Francis- ATTOKNKY-AT.LAW- ,
a
attention given lo all
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
tbe great lakes.
co, $55.
$200,000.00
T. W. PATE. Agent.
eruilnlns to tha profewipn. Will prat-lir- e
In all conrta nf tbe iertllor and before tbe
Percy llawley, who has carried on
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
a shooting
to California via United .States lane' tftlre.
gallery outfit In several Chtap Excursion
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presiW. U. CHII.Ue-.Hfi-,
Texas cities the past nine months.
th Santa Fe.
,
During the summer the Santa Fe
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
came in frjm San Antonio, Texas, yes
,
. ,i
r mi . n
terday morning to visit a few days will sell Tourist Homeseckers' Excur
A. A. Grant,
."
euiriince aieo
'
A. I). McMillan.
thrniiuh
Cromwell
K.
block.
L.
Meillvr,
In
with his father, C. Ii. llawley. Ho will sion ticket from eastern point to Cal my alwence, will be found In Hie ollu e
and
rare
one
plus
12.00
for
bo
ifornia
on
to
for
San Antonio and
th reureaememe. Hualneaa will receive prompt
return
the
Midway there with his shooting gal round trip. Th rat from Chicago and eltlcleol attention.
will be $64.60, Kansas City 152.00. For
lery in October.
I. M, BONU,
Rev. Stark who occupied tho pulpit rates from other points and full par- A TTOHNKY-AT-LA4t F street N. W,
ticulars see T. W. Pate, Santa F
in the Presbytetlan church
for a agent
imiua, . Yon may deposit th pric of enta. eouvrlahta. eavlala. I
n ...... . U..
couple of months past, left tor bis old
'
marks, clalma.
charge In Iowa yesterday morning. a ticket with him ani he will make all
arrangements
WILLIAM
and
It
fuBM.
kave
dollvered
U.
by
He was accompauied
his estimable
you nam without extra ATI?N".Y-T-LA"e.rooio,N
wife and adopted daughter. While to any partyyou.
T. Annllo bolldlu. WIU practice
In all
Dates of sale: July the enane
to
the family were In this city they gain- expense
of lbs territory.
B and 20. September
August
2
16.
and
ed tho friendship of a largo number of
H. W. U. BHI AM,
i'ltlzens, all of whom regret their de 3 and 17.
ATT3BNKY.AT.LAW, Altaqncrqae. N.
parture very much.
at.
iV
irat National Bank building.
Ofllce.
JPr'KrH RtCNETT. PROPBHTOP.
Summer Tourlat Rat
to Colorado.
F. C. Fox. division superintendent
Commencing Juno 1st and continu
Mat
W. 4JLAM4),
rilA
of the Santa Fe. ond I. Ii. milliard, di ing daily
ISO
Railroad.
San
October
16tb.
until
TTOKKKY-AT-LAmoms and I. N.
vision superintendent of tho Santa Fe ta Fe will sell round trip th
to L T. Armllo bnlMlnt. Alboqoerqoa,
N. at,
Pacific were hero yesterday In their Colorado common point aaticket
follows:
BL W. UOiWO,
private cars, and en business connect Denver,
LSTAnilSHED
71.
31.b0;
Colorado Bprlngs,
.TTOBNKY.AT-LAW- .
ed with the building of additional I26.V5;
OBc ever lob.
Pueblo, 124.15;
Olenwood
a
wnmnn
s
vrncere
aiota,
amuonarcne.
N.ka
twitches In the local yards, J. A. Har- Springs. $3.15. Tickets good for relan, tho superintendent of bridges and turn until October 31, 1801.
JOHN II, STINOLB,
buildings, was also In the city. All reAttorney at Law.
T. W. PATH, Agent
turned to their lespectlvo headquarCromwell Ulock, Albuqueiqnr, N. II.
ters last night.
Special Round trip Ratea to New York.
J. W. West, who conducted a barber
Tho riant t re will sell dally until
shop in Albuquorque some seventeen ixtober 20, 1901, round trip tickets
years ago, arrived In tbe city Satur- in New York city at rate of 176.85 and
day night on his teturn trip from New l i.lt, Tickets limited to 10 days
IBT STBBBT,
York to Needles, Cal. Since leaving (torn data ot aale. Stop-ove-r
will be
BALLfHS BROS., Propuitohj.
this city Mr. West has been a resident .Mowed at i'uffalo. For further Inof San Bernardino county and la now formation call on T, W. Pate, agent Wedding Cake
a Specialty I
a member of the board of supervisors
8TAFLK : QEOCKjIIES,
of that county. He remained In the Reunion Roosevslts Rough Rider, Col
W Dealn PatroDago, and wt
city Sunday aud met a number of bis
Car 1st! t Specialty.
orado spring.
T t PM 8aUTMt,
acquaintances.
Rates of Sale July lia to 81, Indus
Baking-- .
8aarantM riM-Cla- a
August
8.
Return
ive.
Rato
limit
ot
Previous to the call
time at the
07 8. First St., Alboqnerqo. N at
race track Sunday afternoon while II8.C0, rounl trip, continuous passago
ir. each tilret.lon.
King was speeding St. Elmo, his
T. W. PATE, Ageent.
came In contact with a buggy ocHAIIKCAD
AYltU. I 1 I ALBUQUERQUE, N. Wt
cupied by A. P. Robinson and wife,
STEVE BALDNGaProprktor.
Annual
"Corn
Danes" Pueblo Indiana,
excitea
minute considerable
and for
Thornton, N. M Aug. 4th,
ment prevailed. King was thrown from
Will handle tha Finest Llue of Liquors and
For this occasion the Santa Fe will
his bike, but he held onto tho reins
Clgara. All Patrons and Friends Corlike a hero and tucceedod In turning sell tickets to Thornton and return,
dially Invited to Visit the Iceberg.
NatlT and
S2.ni).
Aug.
tvioil
for
4th only, at rate
his horse into tho fence. Tbe buggy
!uh, Roan,
1
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
Sonlh Second Street,
agent.
W.
PAINT
Pate,
occupants,
was overturned with Ita
l.
Chicago
was
damage
no
done.
but
li'i'lt, flutif
Coven Morel Looks Bsatl Tears Lane cat I
Lumber
NOTICE.
Dr. W. It. Palmore, editor of the
Uai, I'.Btet
Most
returnAdvocate,
McajsrsJ
Economical!
St. Iouls Christian
Fall
Ralldlne? Parte
Coyote Spring Mineral Water.
ing from tho Epworth League convenK IN.Sl'nANCK.
Always To Stcek
Fill
iiui
rtiiu,iti
public
The
hereby
Is
notified
that
tion at San Francisco, stopped over Ihe undersigned has resumed possesFirst St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.
Secretary Mutual Iluililing Aswm:IuiIhi.
here Sunday and visited Rev. W, D, sion of the Coyote Spring and
that
Clayton and family.
He preached
person except tna undersigned Is ontne at J. t'. Ilnlilrlilsr-- Lumber Varil
Sunday nliiht at the Highland Metho- no
or
to
authorized
soli
for sale
dist church. He left yesterday for St. water purporting to beoffer
product
Uiuis. Dr. Palmoro will leave New of tbo said spring. I am tbo
to Win.
prepared
York city on August 14, for Europe, deliver water of th said aprlng botas a delegate to the Ecumenical Moth tled In Ita natural atate or charged,
(Incorporated.
oillst conference, which will meet In ai may bo desired by customers, In
l.ondon.
any quantities that may be desired.
Automatic 'ph'ne: 574.
Perry Howe, the obliging day tick- A postul card addressed to me at
et agent nt the depot, anil wife, accom- tuft Sllvor avenue will receive prompt
2 Hi South Second Street.
panied by John II. At kcrniHn and sis- attention and water will bo dollvered
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
ter, and Miss Donna Rankin, took In to any part of the city. I guarantee
Hear canyon Sunday and spent the satisfaction to all persons ordering
WOOL, H10ES, PELTS.
day tilcnieing under the big trees. The Coyote Water from me, and warn the
Notice fur riililleiiflon.
trip out was all right but coming back public that the genuine Coyote Spring
.
well, they were caught In that big Water can be obtained from no other
(liomratead Kntry No. HH7.)
storm that prevailed about nine person but myself. Very respectfully,
of the Interior, Land ollire at
S.rTPa re, New Mexico, July lat, iu;ii.
o'clock that night and all got soaking
MKl.llUiN U11AVUB.
W handle K. C. Baking PownVr,
Is
Notice
lirreb"
given thai the lollowins-earue- d
wet. Mr. Howe Is now engaged In
baa tiled notice of tile
rtavajo oiausetM,
settler
HEADQUARTERS
writing a hook on "Water, and How it
to make Until proot In aupporl of hlacta-mana
Curtice Canned (food, 1
the
Is cheapest plsce to buy leather, rut that bhiiI r roof will lie
Hatha In New Mexico."
Colorado Lard and M au.
r
.
or Kerriv.r ut Pifla re, N. M.,on Auiruat
soles. Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails, lvtb.luulvisiJin.io
a lot the K'iWl
l'd
A bad complexion generally results rubber boels, Wblttemore a shoo polK.
H
N
fi
.
Hec.
T.
4
W'. bhV
In ishes, shoe dressings,
He eamea the fullowin r wilneaaeatn prove
brushes, etc.
from Inactive liver ami bowels.
hla conilnuoua residence upuu and cultivation
AT BEND,
saddles,
collars.
chain,
all such cases, Dewltt's Little Early Harness,
or
aaio lano, via;
,
HOySES ATI
pads,
gratifying
carriage
results. sweat
chamois (iutilno
Risers produce
i'adla. of Putt View. N M.
skins, harness soap, curry combs, Mateo Marlines, of alar tauo, V. M.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
JWJ ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEQAS
Uaac
M
View,
of r:it
N.
rawhldo buggy, team, express whip M.nuelChaves,
O
Antrnio Arajron, of Krat View, N, M.
AND OLORIETA, N. M,
Mr. Joha Tlppls, Colton, O, says: brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
K.UTrhO, Krylalir.
MAM
grease.
my
oil axle
"Foley' Honey and Tar cured
Harvester oil, Camp
girl of a severe cough and inflamed bell a borae foot remedy, borao medi
Nollce fur
Isn't it worth a trial? Alvarodo Pbar- - cines, wagon sheets. Dovce'a paints,
STREET
(Homestead Kotry No. 4HV.1.I
carriage gloss paints, llrseed oil, tur
O
Department
of Ihe Interior, Land OfHVe at
Call and
At tho park Sunday night and dur- pentine, paint brushes, etc
oanla re, isew Mexico. Jan y.v iitot.
ing the rain, the two little children of be convinced. 406 Railroad avenue
Mitlte la hereby given lhat the following-DarneMEAT MARKET.
THOS. F. KELEHEIt
aettler liaa tiled notice of hla lilt nlion
J. J, Johnson, of "The Pnlaeo Club"
to make tirial proof in auijoorl of blaclalm, and
saloon, wandered away from their paaaid
be
probate
oosif
made
that
before
Ihe
City Directory,
rents. A kind guitletnau of old town
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
of llernallllo county at Albuquerque, N.
Copies of the new city directory, re clerk
M , on Aug- 0. lutil, vn: t'edni rJudaraico, lot
found the little ones ami restored them
K
IH,
N,
4
aec.
10
K.
Meats.
Nkk,
T
the
cently
by
published,
ran
be obtained
b
to tho mother,
names the following wltneaaea to prove
culling at this otlice. Every family hlaHeciiniinuoua
reaideiice upuu and cultivation
Steam Sausage Factory.
ought
to
In
directory
have
land,
their
O.,
of
vn:
said
Delia,
writes:
O.
of
Amhert
Jas
Salomon Caratajal, of Albuquerque, N. M.
"I had an chstinate sore on my face homes.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
ALHUUUhUUUK. N. It
Lore 110 llenderaou, ol Albuquerque, N. M.
which everything else failed to beal.
i'aarual CutignolH, ot Albuquerque, N. M
THIRD STREET.
big
Attend
aale
at
the Andres Peres, of Albuquerque, N. M.
clearance
After one application of Banner Salve
MANI'kL K. OTfcKU, Krglaler.
It began to heal and after three appli- Economist
EMIL KLEINIORT, Prep.
cations It was entirely healed, leav
Wholesale
ng no scar. Alvaredo Pharmacy,

Great Consolidated Railroad Shows

v

kALK.

8AI.K He.t winiliuill on tte market;
1UH
I only a few left. Uuuin , rirat Natioaal
liank buildirir
l
K SAI.K-- A
ilrilllnv outfit: capable
of in kii'K i u Irct. Koom a, ritalNal-tona- l

IfltH

V

a

jja mmSSSXZ&iiJ

CAMPBELL BROS.

Assault With Words Case.
Judge Crollott's attention wns occupied the greater portion of yesterday
in listening to the testimony In an
"assault with wotds" case. The
parties to tha suit are prominent
people of Harolas, and the defendants belelvlng they could not get
justice through their attorney, Modesto Ortiz, of Old Town, had It trans
ferred to the court of Judge Crollott.
on a change of ver.uo. W. C. Heacock
ami Tomaa Montoya represented the
Whits Man Turned Yellow.
Oreat consternation was felt by the plaintiff
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington,
Science has found that rheumatism
Ky., when they saw ho was turning
blood.
yellow. His skin slowly changed col- is caused by uric acid In the by
tho
or, also hla eyes, and he suffered ter This poison should be excreted
always
Kidney
kidneys.
Cure
Foley's
ribly. His malady waa yellow jaun
Alvarado mar-mathem well.
dice. He was treated by tho best doc- makes
y.
tors, but without benefit. Then he
O
was advlsoa to try Electric Bitters, the
A Poor Millionaire.
wonderful stomach and liver remendy.
Lately starved In Ixmdon because
and be writes: "After taking two bot
tles I was wholly cured." A trial he could not digest his food. Early
use
ot Dr. King's New Life Pills would
proves its matchless merit tor all
stomach, lier and kidney troublea. have saved him. They strengthen the
Only Boo. Sold by J. H. O'Reilly ft stomach, aid digestion, promote assim
ilation, Improve appetite.
Sold by J.
Co., druggists.
H. O'Reilly ft Co., druggists.
COULD NOT ACCEPT.
Rev. T. C. Ileattlo and wife have
Professor Smith Resigns as President written to friends in this city of their
of returning to New Mexico
Intention
of Agricultural College.
member of the hoard of re by the imh of September. They have
gents of the Agricultural and Mechanl-- Itccn been sojourning In various cities
al Arts college lecelved a telegram of Kurope.
O
Saturday from Prof. Clinton D. Smith,
Mtuting that he could not accept the
NOTICE.
presidency of tho Institution.
Later
a letter arrived which gave as his Tho Coyot Canyon Springs Minora'
reason, an InHiilliclent salary.
This
water.
leaves the board ,'tist where they were
These springs are owned solely by
day of the present The Harsch liottling Works, and no
on the ninth
month without a president.
other firm Is authorised to sell the wa
Professor Smith was a man who it ter but the above. This Is th best
seems was will fitted for the place, water on tbe mYket, and cannot be
and our people seem well pleased equaled by any other In tbo analysis,
with having such an eminent man at as our labels will show.
the head of the college. The salary TjK HARSCH POTTLINO WORKS.
is l.'Tiiiu, the same as the professor
Is getting at the Michigan Institution.
Klelnwort'a Is the place to get your
Ho was perfectly aware of tbe salary, nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
yet his application had no condition meats.

o

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

W.c

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

ohealer

Santa Fe.
Address

HK IS STILL MI88INQ.

ir

12

Albuquerque on Monday

.

PtRfOaMNCES,

august

12

&1 KLUl .

STAOB.'WUSEUfl,

PARADE AT 10 O'CLOCK A. II.

r

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
DEPOSITORY.

Stop-over-

Himko

boal-nea-

Altorney-at-Law-

Tej

.

-

SA.V.PL3 AND CLUB lOOM.
Finest TiftXH, Brandies, ISlnu, Etc.,

r'

wt

,

Athii. AJb.mrs).
It

PUTNEY,

L. B.

"Old Reffitble"

PIONEER BAKEHY!

Wholesale Groeerl

FL0UII, GltAIN &
PROVISIONS.

THE ICEBERG,

sul-ke-

Farm and Freight
ar. C7.

Wagons

3gkvxxrx:

A. E. WALKER.
a

Gross, Blackwell & Co

Glaesner,

Tailor.

1

XSIK?

o

Keg-lale- r

nr-d-

1

1 1

apo.-.gos-

llt-tl- o

I'ublli-atUia-

.

B.J.

PARKER

TAIR9

Fire ....
Insurance.

-

215 South Second Si

MELINI & KAKIN
Liquor and Cigars.

I

Bland Transfer Co.' Stag Lin from
Bland to Sulpher Springs.
If you are going to visit tho famous
Sulphur, or San Antonio spring this
summer, you should take the Illand
Transfer company's stage line from
Stage leaves Thornton
Thornton.
every day at It: 30 a. m. for Illand.
Illand every WedStage
leaves
nesday
and Saturday for Springs.
Passengers from Albuquerque for
Springs should loave Albuquerque
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
direct to Illand same day. This Is the
most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time. First-clas- s
service and absolute safety guaranHI. AND TRANSFER CO.
teed.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
Mrs. Isola numblnl, recently of New
York and Paris, announces to the public that she has opened parlors at the
corner of Railroad avenue and North
Fourth street, whore she Is prepared to
give scalp treatment, do hair dressing,
treat corns and bunions, give massage
Patrontreatment and manicuring.
age solicited and satisfaction guaran-

teed.

Copper, tin and galvanized
work. WhrUtty Co.

toffops
The pure and delightful flavor of choicest
Imported hops it found in

Midlller
Rpeclul Distributor
Louisville,
111 (South Kirst St.,

Schneider & LU, Props.
AgenU
Taylor & Wllliuiun, Cool Keg Beer on Draucbl; th finest Natl
Win aud lb. very best of tl rat claw Liquors
Kentucky,
Ulve as s call.
Albuquerque. N. M. Kallroad Avqaiue, Albaqoarque, Nvw atestco

THE METROPOLITAN
Is one ot the Icon. rtMorts in tbe
city, and Is HuppMed wllli the best
ami lliu'ht liquors,
11

CHARLES NEISCM, I'rop.

(Bqhemiam
"kasi o4 all Bottled

beers.

Its use as a tonic will prove invaluable.
f or table use no other beer is its equal,
Its purity is absolute.
Order from
MELINI & EAKIN.

tf

Iwnlr htffcU

of

Bai-',nf-

fWaaan

fiejp

,,

Patrons and friends are cordially
vited to vbtlt 'Tho MetniHilitau."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. I

In-

irt St.

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,
(ioooml street, hut woen Kitilroad
niul l'oiier uvcuuc.

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

if a'titlelaJly digests

tho food and am!!
NalllM 111 streiitflbeiilng aud nook
vaesi tajiu Hie rxliailMtod (rrgestlVO Of
tffltia it 1st ho l.it.-a- t discovered QllrejS.
am uri'l ti.f.ii-- . No other prep&ratlut
can uppr i H in efficiency. It 1st
fUtitly rt'i'evesiind, permanently ciuev
iiti-l-

lnpfi!i,

Horses ami Mules Ixinytil and exi'lntiit;-ed- .
fr'Iiti'uh'i.'
Livery, Sale, Feed and

IndlKt-htloii-

,

Heartburn

hour rStoiiittch, Nauaeav

llc4ilut'lio,ii,iHtralgia,rrniupDtj
Ji'jilier results of IruperfccudlgesVlosV
.

Translor BUlile.
UKST Tl'ttNOUTS IN THK CIT

iron

Atlantic Beer Hall.

We handle ever) thing in our lino.

Address W. L. TKIMULM
AlbauertiM, N, at.

IMcetav

SBiailaiaM.

Co.,
.

aiJtl.
latreslaeentaJnatt)sef
JJ.aikaiialautdyaiieaMialUdliBaJ

ftspared tv g C- - D.WITT ACO,
OOPUOtOUTAH laJUUCY.

$$

The Art of
i

Selling Out

. . . . .

I

OXFORDS
Shoes will dry out and give poor soiv'oo if
carried over from one season to Another. To avoid this and to close
out every pair of our sum-

I

greatly misconstrued expression. Tlerc is no art
with a true advertisement it is s'mply a narration
Dashing headlines and beautiful phraseolof store news.
ogy attract the eye, produce occassional purchases and invariably result in dissatisfaction. Our method of advertising is to relate facts. We have our say tnd let you judge
its veracity. That this manner has merited the entire
of all classes of shoppers has again been demonstrated to us by the great success achieved by our recent sales.
The coming months business will be a record breaker, for
we have some great surprises in store for jou.
a

con-nccte-

Walking Skirts that sell for $i.5Q
Double Faced Walking Skirts sold for $5.5 and f.oo.
Fancy llrillantinc Skirts that would bechc.pat $2.. ..
Plain Hrillantine Skirts, sell to $3
Halance Plain Hrillantine Skit ts that sell up to $0.50..
Cloth Skirts, Navy, Tan and Mack, sole as high as

DONOOIiA OXFOnD9, regular value $1.85 at
81.:t.1
$1 t."5
VICI KID OX FOIMJS, regular value $2. 50, at
VICI KIH OXFOHDS, regular value $?.cx, at
TAX VfCI Kill CXFOKLfg. regular value $2.75, at ..$1 7fl

t'J--

MEN'S SUITS.
Here we are overstocked; we have therefore concluded
Z to make another price reduction on them and have placed on ?
X sale about 200 of nice clean, stylish and serviceable Suits at Z
the ridiculously low figure of

f
1

5

S

stitching and Fancy Trimmings at
7. 5
Our taffeta lined Cloth Skirts, they sold at $15 to $lft,
to close at
9.95
Wash Skirts at half their former prices.

for fruit rnnnlni nnl pickling we have
on hnml fur your needs now. fresh,
pure spices Willi a (Invnr lik
Ilic
breath of Arahy
l!nniultcrntcd nil
KHr ami pure elder and wine vlneKiir.
hcrblcs Jelly RlRHHi'f unit fruit Jura Hint
will rnnhle yon to put tin your pro
serves, fruits it n I pl kle for Hie win
ter at a small expenditure to tli
pound.

J L. J.KLL &
Nos. 118

ant
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THE BOSTON BLOOMERS.
Ladies' Champion

Bate Ball Club of

the World.
DEALERS IN
On of the most exiltliiti and Inter
games of tin- - season will take
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES cstliiR
plari In tills cly Monday. August Ti.
tictwecn t ho
Champion Hiimc
214. S. Second Street.
Hull (. lull or HiiHion, Mans, and the
Order .
tlill.bnro
Tin--'
Albuquerque HrowiiH.
lioHtun
Sollcttt-dHuttri.
Crr....ry
Im the rsuul tltlt
given thl
llloomcrs
KfliTcpry
BfM nn r.Hrih.
rr?
The Only Pi&ce

IHtSE

ti

Keep Cool

HOT DAYS IS

fainoiiH ladles' Imse IuiII club. Tht'V
arc jiiHtly entitled to thi sntne, iih they
always appear upon tin- - Held, to battle
for supremacy, dressed In the I w i n

tleth century garb the bloomers. This
orgnnlzntlon of female ball players
la tin' only Indies liall tdub In Anicr
Ira. Th team was first organlxt'd In
Cut Railroad Avenue.
an
l!t3. Till Ih th.ir
Sandy VYordwell's bun. only !. for the nual tour. The iiili Ih under tliu
round trip. iavp order at .Munilell A
of W. I. Ni'imIUriii. and tlu-urunsicid . did reicpuoue itiu.
travel In their own palare ear. nurliig
the paitt Mix yeora tlilH organization
of female liall player have traveled
exteiiHlvely and vlHlted all I he large
Drain In
eitiea iu Anierien and both provlncv
or Canada.
The eluh ling bein
dreiigtheneil froi year to year, eain
member HeleetPd for her ability to ex
erute and fill her particular position
went
Avenue In a manner BatiHfaetorilyI and beeom-InALBUUUKKUVK. N M
a member of tliitt, ho champion
InilleH' Iimo hall elub of th
world.
(
IKjuI fall to ace them. AiIiiiIhhIuu,
-- CALL. AT
M renta.
JOe RICHARDS CIOAR STORE
Work of an Incendiary Hinted.
-- KOiMrs. O. W. Matthews, the pleasant
wife
of one of the energetic tneiehanlR
Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
i.f Williams, Aiizona, panned through
No. 1 1 IX wwt Ratlrnad avimiiH, AihiH city
en routii to her old
lbuquerque, N. 41.
home In Medina. 1'enn., where she will
sojourn for a month or six weeks, iu
speaking of the tire which nearly wlp
ed out the business portion of Williams ou July 2, thr lady said her husband's stock of tnerrhanillKe as well
Of Albuquerque, N. M.
us mlllluery parlors with their con
tents, were reduced to ashes In a few
aio W. Quid Ave.
minutes after the buildings took lire.
The stocks of both their establishments, together lth their store buildThis company la now ready to fur- ing and their residence,
were vajued
nish abatractB of tltlo to all property at $10, nun, i n which they realized only
In llernallllo county, according to the $2,450 (if Insurauc-)- . Ilefore the flames
were extinguished Mr. Matthews had
McCllutoca record Btrm.
written out his order for a imw stock,
and lu u few nays was enjoying a good
putronuge in a tent. There were forty-twbusiness houses and residences
KcunoinlMe by iradlug at the Econothat were destroyed by the great con
mist.
tlugratlon. It is not opcaly asserted
H.mon-waltiklrU!
SkliU! riklrtn!
how the tire originated, but Incendiarllroi.
ism is sir ingly hinted.
Attend tho big parasol apeclal Bale
at the Uconomlut.
Man's Loss, Another's Gain.
The position of night chief clerk at
DreHa Bkirta aro the order of the
day at Hoaeuwald UroB.
the depot which was made vui ant yes
,
l.ap robes from 3ic up at Albert Ka terday by the arrest of Uohert I,.
for robbing the I'nlted State
ber'a, 3U5 Railroad aveuuu.
mails, was tilled later In the day by
No tuberculoala presurvallne or col the
promotion of Hurry Fouls from
ring In Matthews Jersey innk.
that of billing clerk lu the freight depay
you
will
It
to see Hall ft Ijir pot. The duties i f the lai.t named poHard before purchasing a piano,
sition are now being looked after by
Into
IokThird Klelnwort's market on Krauk Hheeta.
street. He baa the nicest
north
JUST A LITTLE MARGIN ON EVfresh meata In the city.
ERYTHING.
We are leaders in matting and our
prlcea are not to be competed with.
A I.AIKiK ONK ON NOTHING.
Albert raber, 305 Kallroad avenuo.
pudloekH, 15r and
25r
Blank deeds to lauds and lots on the drawseast Iron letter box,
drop door
Albuquerque land grant for sale at ilxlJ
on top with Htuple nnd eye for
this ofllco. Price 10 ceuu.
padlock
50c
We have the largext assortment of I'otato or fruit presses
2.r,e
linoleum and old cloth, and our prices Dinner bells
5c
are the lowest. Albert Faber.
'lc
Klrst quality screws, dozen
Attend special sale this week of We curry one of the best assortments
wash goods at the KconomlHt.
See of white bed spreadM to lie found III
town prices from 5oe to $:i.50.
their window for some of the styles.
If your boys are bard on their stock,
17.75 will buy a No. 1 buHluess
buy our inuletikin brand for liar.
suit at our store during the next few lugs
10r
days. Uiok at them lu our big win- t Hi can pumpkin
I'll'
dow. Himou Klein, the Itailroad Av i puckuges Krletids outs
(
Klnest full cream heese, pound.. Joe
inuu Clothier.
Kill I pint standard extinct of lemA dollar saved la
dollar niado, ao
on
50c
if you can use any dry goods for
TIIH ma.i:.
the balance of this year It will pay you
WM. KIKKi;. l"rop.
to attend the clearance sale at the
Economist.
ALL OUR 6HIRT WAISTS REDUCC. A. Cirando, 305 north Broadway
ED TO
THEIR ACTUAL
aloon and groceries. Kurnlaued rooms VALUE.
L. KEMPENICH,
RAILfur rent. Krean lime for sale, llati ROAD AVENUE.
00 in for ladies and gentlemen. Uood
O
ccommodatlon for everybody. Come
If you want your money to do double
one, come all.
luty, attend tho big cleurunce sale at
(lo to the hlroK)dy and liulr dress '.he Economist.
lug parlors for Mrs. llamblurs own
preparations.
All kinds of fumy print inn done lit
Hkiu food and hair tou
le. Also lollou for gentlemen after Tho Citizen Job ofllce.
ahaviug.
Good for the eoiuplexiou.
4ul west Itailroad avenue.
x
Ilrockim ler Si Cox, the Cold avenue
WE DON'T
plumbers, have added to their stock a
A
CENT
WANT
full line of carcful'y eelectod builders'
hardware and carpenters' tools, and
of your money unless
are now ready to supply the trade ami
ynu get value received for It.
the public Iroiu a fresh and ut w stork.
Hut if you like good printing
be beatify of it Is that our green
and can appreciate a neat Jou
tag sale does not only apply to odds
work, you will get full value.
of
aad euda aud accumulated old styles-- It
If flimsy paT and Ink with a
takes In all that is new aud r
smeared on with a stick appearable, such as light weight underwear,
ance suits you Just as well benegligee shirts, hosiery and suinuiei
cause it Is cheap a by don't
clothing, bimon bteru, the ltailroud
cniuo to The Citizen, for we
avenue clothier.
don't do luat kind of printing.
To avoid carrying over shoes from
There are others t ti :it do, but
one season to another and have them
not this olllce, We u in tho be-- t
give poor keivlee ou account of tlm
quullty of paper
hence our
leather getting dry aud brittle we are
prices are accordingly.
closing out all our summer shoes at
greatly reduced prices. Tbey are all

Goodwin's

Matoiim

ti. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
uu
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Title QuarantyCo.

city fi:wb

Hun-tier-

o

ONE-HAL-

'
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I
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PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. O. It. Connelly, residing on
Sixth street. Is reported serious

Head our nidi ami ex.uitlsfuclioti.
JULY 3n, tfiul. amine UiV window ul I. May's popular
priced shoe stoore, 1!08 wont Itatlrond
l!M)1 avenue.
JM Afffntt
Caul no and
Or Hrand

ft

m

1101th
ly III.

tin- -

I

4. i rv

Office and Parlors,

J

-

Found a Relic.
Tho other day on the battlefield of
(llorleta a visitor picked up a grape
shot, which was fired In the severe
engagement at that place In 1NI12 between the Colorado volunteers and the
.
Invading Texaut under (ienernl
Sib-Jcy-

m

T

We Never Flinch.
Whenever wo decide thnt certnln
goods must bo sold, we make prices
that will lo the work. We aro overstocked on men's suits and have placed 2oo of them on sale at $7.75. and the
people will do tho rest. Simon Stern,
the Hallioud Avenuo Clothier,
Ice Cream Festival.
The ladles of the Lutheran church
will serve ice cream and cako, at 205
south First street, on Thursday evening, August 1, from G to 10 p. m. Proceeds for the hem lit of the church.

Carpetsl Carpetsl Carpets!
In all the fashionable colorings, the
swellest designs, and from the lowest

Yi-- n

LtT

EXPERT
WATCH MAKERS.

iff HOME

:n

Years experience In repairing watches in Kurnpe and America.
iVK) deferences as to quality ot our work In New Mexico and
a.

all her dainty, cool and pretty surroundings, is
more uniijue or refreshing to behold on a hot
day than our sales room, where everything handsome in

V

WITH

F, Railroads, Albuquerque.

Japanese flatting-- from 15c per yard up.
Chinese flatting- from aoc prr yard up.

LINE
OF

-

Grips and

Albert Faber.

Yate,

New Neckwear,
New Collars and Shirts.

REFORT OF TBE CONDITION

Shipment each week of the

OF THK

OF ALHUQUI'.KQUK, N. M.,
at the close of business July 15th, lyoi:
RF.SOURCKS.
$1)21,295.
Loans and discounts
57.8's5-Hoiids, Securities and Real Kstato
Nanking House and rurniture
39,000.00
CASH RFSOURCKS.
$040,043. ;S
Cash in Vault and with Hanks
Due from U. S. Treasurer
7,500.00
United States llonds
312,000.00
"

Total

.

.

200,443.

;8

.$2,278,624.05

I.IAIUI.ITIKS.
,.!p

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits. .
Circulation Account.
DKPOSITS

,

, .

.

..

150,000.00
59.M703
I

50,000. 00

i.9i9.477-0-

$2,278,624.05

Total

FOR SALE

ekvioe

STUI.TZ

&

$3.50 world over.

For a 8 nit of Clothes to order, see

E. L. WASHBURN
132

if itn)iiM)inii3f imaiii)iwiifi
WHOLESALE

1IAUF.K

IHuo Flame oil stoves aro the best
Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.

115-11-

Cabinet Grand Piano.

.

M0NEY10L0ANjO

seat- -

a

ed FAMILY SURRY.
Anents Charter Oak Ran- yes none better.

k

-

......
.Aln

US FOR BARGAINS IN

1

South First Street.

fS-

lousehold roods.

Special Offerings During July.
A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
women and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
Marlowe and lace styles.

All Shoes

At Reduced Prices
During; July.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Borradailc&Co
Jewelry and Clocks
(10LD AVE.

WATCHES
Kvery watch in the house AT COST to reduce our

n,e.. .mil
... ...... 4,.1'nnil

7

I

ORGAN.
Fine cut under two

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.

New York
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEURAPH CO.

South Second Street.

Whitney Company.

YOl' WANT?

QUICK AM) RELIABLE;

Shoes

Large and varied lineof Refrigerators and
ICE C R E A M F R E K Z E R S .

IS IT

Telephone

Walkover

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL

Hosenwald Ilros.

I

117

im-

mense stock.

1IIU kl
Ai.nroi'Kiioi K's ukst
KKSOIU

tmi

H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Mouse.

I

NliKIt

KKVY

1111

ntain

MAN All KM

suoo

KM.

Special rate for fiimllies. Hack fmui
Albuitieriiie twice a week, fare II.
Kvertliinif newly renin u ted fur scan u
of I'.inl. City heHilillsrlers at JatTit's
grocery store.
MRS. JI SSIIJ KELLHER, Prop.
Ntil.i'rlli

ring dune I'KOMPTl.Y semi us your order.

' Uk'(
ill
moi

rut ni t k.
UAieS KliASONAIlI.E.
no

THK Al lll'OI

i

It

& S.

Prices reasonable.

NEW

Two Reed Chicago Cottage 1

you wuut Hue watch r

A.1N iN (X OU1N

Chinese and Japanese Mattings, Gorgeous Rugs, Fine
I.inolums and Oil Cloth are rivalling their varied and
handsome .stock of Carpets.

On diamonds, watches or any good
O
Great bargains In watches
Attend big clearance sale at the security.
of every description.
Economist
II. YANOW.
O
south Second street, few doora
Ism't miss attending our skirt sale. 209north
of postotflre.

WATCH

US HAVE YOUR ORDER 4.

Special at'entlon to out of town work.

O

I'har-mucy-

Mechanics' Tools.

Winchester Hitles,
Colt's llevolvers,
and Caitridgcs

In price up to the limit of luxury, can
be found only at Albert Kaber'a, 805

Use Weeks' Pile Cure.
No curo no pay. Alvarado

WILL 5ELL

At the same price 1 as Eastern Catilogue Houses quote.

1,

fresh tlsh, patent case clams,
springs and
dressed
NICE
spring lamb, fut young
mutton,
peaches,
berries,
plums,
grapes, apricots, fine tomatoes, iced
watermelons, Netted tjtm cantaloupes
etc. At tho San Jose Market to morrow.

first door south Trimble's stable

J. W. EDWARDS.

BHiiointionnnnKiinnnunimimnnmii

9

anxious to carry tho batswomnn
around the diamond field on their
shoulders.
.
Oeorgo C.
the I'nlted
States ganger for this district, returned to the city this morning from Soeor
ro, where be was tailed lo gauge the
apple liinudy recently mnde by A. I).
Conn. Mr. Itowman report. good rains
down along tln valley, nnd states that
the farmers are luisy in the valley
around Socorro harvesting their wheat
crop.
The ladles nf the Ltith run church
will give an Ice cream festival on
Thursday eveaing. August 1. lit 205
south First street, from the hours of 5
lo lo p. tn. Tho festival will lie held
for the benefil of tho church and be
sides contributing to a worthy cause
nil thoso who nmy attend are assured
n pleasnut cvtiilng nnd refreshments
that cannot be surpassed.
Angeles
J. W. Henderson, of Ia
California, nt which point lie Is the
supervisor for southern California for
Correspondence
International
tho
school of Scrnnton. ra., Ih In the city
the guest of lorn! superintendent M. K.
I'orter. Mr. Henderson has Just returned from Hrranton, whore ho
a snpervls irs' school of Instruction. He will be here several days.
On Sunday evening when tho elec
trlcal storm was In progress the mem
Iters of Wm. Jinks' household at No.
tin!! Fruit avenue were somewhat star
tled when a current of lightning struck
nn electrical wire and followed It Into
thn reslilenco where It made an exit
by passing
down tho wall through
tho door and Into tho ground. The or
cupants of the house were not shocked
at all and no damage to the building
was dono.
Saturday afternoon Arthur and Les
lie Shaw, cousin t, formerly residents
of Illand. arrived here from the south
tho former coming by rail from Mo
rend, Arlx., and the Intter on horse
back from Alamogordo. The young
gentlemen located some copper prop
erties in the Hell canyon district about
a year ago and In tho course of (level
opulent work they found ore which
curried 20 per cent copper. Tester
day they purchased a wagon loud of
provisions in this city and started out
to their properties where they will curry on some development work which
has been niapied out.

Itailroad avenue.

N. Second St.,

HARDWARE.

attention

Mail orders will be given the strictest
sale.

P. S.

314 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

E. J. POST & CO.,

SIMON STERN,

z during this

How-man-

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. W. lllake nnd ilauuhler. of Den Moines, Iowa, lire at the
Hrand Ceutriil.
Fred. I). Mlrlm-- I. of Snnla IV hotel
fume, Is lu the city, stopping at St urges' Kuropean.
Felix l.e:4ter nnd V. V.
who
were up on the Kin I'ecoii tlshing
have returned to the city.
Mrs. H. II. Hnnllng nnd three little
hlldrcn left lust night for n several
weeks visit to Wilmington. Ohio.
Col. A. M. Illai kwell, nt the whole
sale grocery estnlilishment of (iross,
llhickwell it Co., is In tho city
I'ostolllee Inspector C. I.. Doran wns
suconipnnled to the city by his wife
nnd son. They stop at the Hotel Highland.
Dr. F. A. Carr nnd family started
lust night for M 'tittle Wash., where
hey
will
for a couple of
remain
mom hs.
Ilernardlno llaea. who represents a
picture enlarging Prm of Chicago, was
a passenger for Trinidad, Colo., this
morning.
A. Mugler, thn milliner
. Miss
nf
riant a Fe, who has been on a visit to
her sister, Mrs. II. Hnse, returned to
her home at the territorial capital this
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Whitney have
gono to Coyote springs, where they
will enjoy the niountalu scenery for a
few days.
Miss Anna Turner, the Indian school
teacher at Isleta, camo In from tho village on tho delayed passenger train
J his morning.
Thus. N. Wllkersnn has returned
from tho upper i'ecos. where he has
tr reputation of being one of the best
ll'hetiscli on the creek. '
O. II. I'erry, of Wisconsin, was a
pussenger through here lust night en
route to I'hoenlx, where he Is Interested In mining properties.
II. I'lnter returned Miniluy evening
from Denver nnd 1'uclilo, where he
hail gone a week previous to settle up
some old huslnes-- i affairs.
Charles Kunz. v ho has been string
lug speckled trout on the I'ecos river
for several days, came homo last night
feeling In the best of spirits.
W. J. McDcrnioit, the carpenter employed by Contractor A. W. Ilayden,
has gone to Helen to finish some work
which was begun there recently.
Delegate itodey Is speeding through
the country ou his way to the national
capital.
He will visit many eastern
cities while absent from New Mexico.
A. K. I.uudcnslnger and Hubert liar
Ian, who have been awarded a contract by the firm of II. I.anlry A Sons,
left last night for Sunset, Arizona, to
begin work.
Harry Strong, who has been sick for
a couple of duys at his home on north
Second street, was Improved today
and will be able to attend to business
In n few days.
Masters Hugh nnd Kirk Ilrynn.
bright sons of I 'rot. and Mrs. It. W. 1).
Itryan, gave $2.50 to the Noli Sectarian
Ih nevolent society, money which they
had earned themselves.
Another heavy rainstorm visited the
mountains to the east of AlluiiUerqiie
Inst night, and It is stated that the
arroyus of the Coyote canyon distric t
were haukfiill for nearly two hours.
D. A. I inns and M. I. Ituhsopf, two
yotiug gentlemen who have Hindu Al
buiiieriue their uhldlng place the past
year, left this morning for Aberdeen
S. I). l'ctr (I11III011 suw them safely
011 the train.
lien. Wlttlck lvft lust night for the
east and he will tiike in the
exposition at Hurrah) before returning.
He took along with him a
trunk loud of Indian views and street
scenes of Albuquerque.
Engineer
who was
Deutschmann.
handling the throt'le ou the switch
when It collided with the engine
nu No. 22 a few days ago, Is now lo
cated at Helen, where he is handling
tie. stationary engine In the roller
mills.
The No. 22 passenger train from El
i'nso, due here curly this morning,
did not arrive until 11:15 o'clock,
marked up a little over four hours behind time. The ct.use of the delay was
that the engine Jumped the truck a few
miles hclow Itluciin.
W. A. Thorp, a newspaper repot ter
who has been in the city the past
week, will return to l.us Vegas tonight, where, us lie says, ho will have
a little mimicim mutter to settle Willi
the Itecord.
Ilefore coming to this
city Thorp wus employed as a reporter on the Itecord.
Harmony lodge No. 17, I. O. O. F.,
will meet this evening ul their ball
on south Second street at 8 p. III.
sharp. All inemliers of Alliuiiuerquo
loilmt No. I and visiting brethren are
cordially Invited. Work ill degn it and
I Iv order
refreshments.
of N. (i. N.
I: Stevens, recoidliug secretary.
The llo:. Inn llloi.niers will he hereon
next Monday and the lull'! heads of
the city base ali'eaily usked the privilege of gelling ,M close hs possible to'
Hie "hloomers,
Unit li, to ociipv the1
front row of scats In the grand stand,
I he request
will he granted Willi the
proviso that wild a "llioouier bits a
hall for a home run tin y must cheer
lu the ordinary, but not get overly

ill
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Bros!
IROSFNWAin
if
LOCAL

koocIh, mndti over
THE DAILY (TriZKN; xtyllxliIntentuptoilntc.
I.ihIh hiiiI itiinrniitecd to give
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THE RAILROAD AVENUG CLOTHIER.

CO.

130 South Second Kt.

di,.riM

jg

1

and Ercrjth'Dg N:cV'

Lrt

J. MALOY.

I hold Kuiims State Bimrd of Health License No. I on, and have had
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at reaBoth 'plumes In offlV:
sonable price.
Old 'phone No. &: New
'plume No. Vi. Hesldeiice, New 'plume No. 503.

uit.

on
Thorn nre
some which sold at $12.00 and $15.00; they come in all
colors and shapes and we have a good line of sizes. Here
is your opportunity for getting more than your money is
worth if you hurry up and not wait too long.
Ami. ..I tli.itrt ti.in1,1

A.

no

Embalmer and Funeral Director

$7.75

3.95 S
1.20 m
1.0$
3.65

Immense lino in Cheviots and Coverts, to close at.
4.
All our $10.00 Cheviot and Cloth Skirts in Taffat.i

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Uerries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club Uouso Collec.
Special Imported Teas.
San-bor-

$1-4-

. .

Money Will Buy.

il

1

.

'icgar and Spies

Everything That

Such a word does not appear in our business dictionary.
Our Green Tag Sale has been a phenominal success and has
fallen short on but one thing and that is the sale of

IhiiWe'k.

Dress Skirts Take the Leid

mer shoeH wo oiler

iimanniu

lOSUCH WORD AS "FAIL1"!

Advertising
Is

fill HUIIII

t.ltljl

ur

DAILY
sud Ct.t IN. Npwi.
K

Plumbing In all lie branches.
ney Co.

eiTIl'N
Whit-

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Tacific railroads.

T. Y.

MAYNARD,

B. A. SLEYSTER,
INSURANCE,

L. H.

SHOEMAKER,

os Wst Oold Avenue
Next to first National Bank.

ACCIDENT
FIRE INSURANCE,
HEW AND SECOND HARD FURIITURE,
REAL ESTATE,
groves anu mourhih.d ooous.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ItopulrtiiK a Specialty.
C'ROMV-bLBLOCK,
ROOMS
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ...
Furniture stored ami pai'ked tor ship
paid (or secuud
Stove repairs for ny stove made. Hient. IlitflieHt prices
Uauil household good.
Whitney Co.

